Firmware Receptor Fracarro TDT Strong 8110

Firmware para o Receptor TDT Strong modelo SRT8110HD da Fracarro.

VERSÃO FIRMWARE
-

&nbsp; SRT8110_WS.AP/ STRONG_SRT8100.AP &nbsp;

MELHORIAS

- Timeshift recording to be available through pressing Pause button.
- A manual LCN conflict solution for Italian broadcast situations.
- West and East language sets are combined within this software. Supported OSD
languages are now: English, Croatian, Danish, Estonian, French, Greek, Hungarian, Italian,
Latvian, Lithuanian, Portuguese, Russian, Slovenian, Spanish.
- Support of the EPG on Danish channels.
- Subtitle support.
- Dynamic channel list update handling is supported.
- Correct aspect ratio support enlarged.
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PROCEDIMENTOS

a) At the PC:

- Extract the .AP file from the package to the root directory of the connected USB device.
Then disconnect the USB device from the PC and connect it to the receiver.

b) At the Receiver:
Switch ON your receiver and connect the USB device with the stored software to the connector
at the receiver. After the USB device has been successfully detected, you can perform the
software update according to the following steps:
1. Press MENU button to enter Main Menu. Select USB with the "< >" buttons and press
OK to enter.
2. Afterwards select Multimedia, then Music with the "< >" buttons and press OK to enter.
3. Use the "up/down" buttons to select the correct software file and press OK to start the
update process. Please consider that the update will take some time and after it is finished a
message will be displayed : Update complete. Please restart.
4. Now you can repower the receiver with the power switch.

NOTA - Durante o processo de UPDATE NUNCA desligue o receptor da fonte de
alimentação nem no botão ON/OFF, nem retire a PEN USB! Isso poderá danificar o seu
equipamento de forma irremediável e perderá a garantia!
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